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There's only one RIGHT way to Dry Clean ?and
that's the way we do it. Don't discard that old dress
or suit until we've seen it. We make old clothes look
like new. You won't recognize it when we return it. Al-
most magical are the results that can be obtained with
our process. For efficient and reasonable work?phone us!

We want to serve you!

Gloves cleaned at short notice. We also do press-
ing, repair work and dyeing.

I City Dry Cleaning Co, j
East Main St. - - Forest City, N, C.
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I THE PLACE TO GET \

| ICE and COAL

I
Happy Cow Dairy feed j

Hay, Oats and Corn |
\u2666

Meal and Hulls !
:

t
? FOREST CITY OIL MILLCO. \
J Forest City, N. C. J

\u2666 *
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| HOME BETTERMENTS ;
\u2666 The Industrial Plan is one of the greatest home helpers X

\u2666 that has ever been put to work for salaried people and \u2666

X wage earners. One of the big reasons for its success t

is that it fits in so well with the honest but pressing X
t needs of persons who have homes and want to protect \u2666

X them. t

| "A Bank For All the People" \u2666

I INDUSTRIAL LOAN & INVESTMENT :

j BANK
| FOREST CITY, N. C. |

> Paid-in Capital $55,000.00

HEAVY DOWNFALL
FOLLOWS PRAYER
FOR RAIN AT SHELBY
Prayers-For Rain at Wall Re-

vival Sunday Answered
By Rainstorm.

Around 3,000 people joined in a
prayer for rain Sunday night at the
big Wall revival tent and just at
noon Monday Shelby was visited by
a heavy rainstorm that is estimated
to have been worth several hundred
thousand dollars to the farmers of
Cleveland county and business men
in general, says Shelby Star.

During the service, which was the
closing one of the meeting, there was
a special prayer for rain and all
those in the large congregation be-
lieving in the power of prayer were
asked to join. At noon Monday as
Dr. Wall was giving the data on
the meeting the rainstorm broke over
Shelby carrying moisture and re-
freshments to the parched fields and
thirsty earth over the section. Other
churches during- the day featured
a prayer for rain, and ministers of
these churches and those who uni-
ted at the tent revival, today felt
highly grateful that the prayer of
several thousands joined together for
religious worship had been heard.

The revival just closed under the
direction of Dr. Zeno Wall and Rev.
Rush Padgett was considered one of
the most helpful and having a wider
scope than any ever held in the
county. Dr. Wall stated Monday

morning that it was the greatest re-
vival he personally had ever assist-
ed in. The congregation Sunday
night numbered around 3,000 people
and was the largest of the series of
meetings. Indications during the
evening and Monday were to the ef-
fect that the revival would be made
an annual affair.

There were between 100 and 150
conversions during the meeting, and
over 300 people reconsecrated them-
selves to Christ. The estimate was

1,000 or more, people had asked for
prayer during the series of services,
and an estimated crowd of 36,000

people attended the services in all.
Dr. Wall with his son, Zeno, Jr.,

left Shelby Monday for Morehead
City, where he will rest for a week
following his strenuous period of
preaching regularly to the large

crowds assembled at the tent to hear
his sermons.

EOSTIC, ROUTE 3 NEWS

Eostic, Route 3, June 14. ?The
Concord B. Y. P. U. went to Ellen-
boro Sunday night and gave a pro-
gram to the Ellenboro B. Y. P. U.

Misses Esther and Wilma Bailey
gave a party Saturday night. Those

that were present were Misses Ber-
tie Lee Kendrick, Ethel and Eliza-

beth Davis, Eunice and Beth Bridges,

Darcus and Mabel Jones, Delia
Thompson, Beuna Francis, Ruth
Harrill, Pearl Randall and Estell Ri-

ser, of Henrietta, and Messrs. Daniel
Hoyle, Wilbur and Alton Kendrick,

Walter Bridges, Wearth Elliott, Jud-

son and Cline Francies, Cletus Ran-

dall, Chiuous Padgett, Claud Harrill,

James and Howel Griffin, Mr. and

Mrs Tomey Murck. Many games

were played and all left wishing for

Misses Bailey to have many more

parties. Miss Estell Kiser of Henri-

etta, spent the week-end with Miss

Wilma Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harris,

Misses Hettie and Gladys Harris and

Weldon Harris spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ken-
drick

Mrs. Delia Thompson, Misses Ethel
and Elizabeth Daves, spent Sunday

afternoon with Miss Minnie Elliott.

Master Elmor and Armon Griffin

spent Sunday afternoon with Master

R. E. Thompson.
The B. Y. P. U. meets at Con-

cord every Sunday night at 7:30

o'clock. Everybody is invited to

come and bring some one with them

APPLE CROI? NOT
DAMAGED MUCH

Raleigh. June 14.?The cold

weather of this spring did not dam-

age the apple crop to the extent the

peach crop was damaged. The pros-

pects in the commercial mountain

producing counties are better than

east of that area. The commercial
orchardists reported 80 per cent oC

a crop.

This is the information contained
in the June 1 crop report for North

Carolina just made public here by

Frank Parker, crop statistici 1.1.

"This is not comparable with last

year, but with a normal crop, mean-

ing a crop that would be produced

under favorable conditions," says
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ALEXANDER NEWS
All Happenings of Interest

From Our Hustling
Neighbor City.

Alexander, June 15.?The people
of Alexander and vicinity are grate-
fully rejoicing over the beneficial
showers that fell Sunday and Mon-
day. The people as well as the gar-

dens, are greatly refreshed. The
folks have been praying for rain and
feel now that their prayers have
been answered.

The revival meeting willbegin next

Sunday at the Baptist church. Rev.
C. C. Matheny, the pastor, will do
the preaching himself. Let's all pray
that God will bless us in our efforts
to bring lost souls to Christ.

Mr. B. B. Hester and wife visited
Mr. G. V. Phillips, Mrs. Hester's
father, at Glassy Mountain, S. C.,
last week

Mr. Frank Phillips was a pleasant
visitor in Alexander, last Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. D. B. Randall and wife, will
start housekeeping this week. All
wish them well in their newly erect-

ed and furnished bungalow.
Mrs. Claud Owens is in the Ruth-

erford Hospital, seriously ill. She
will possibly have to undergo an
operation before she can get well.

The B. Y. P U. went to the Cox
Place Saturday afternoon picnicking
and kodaking. All had' a pleasant
time and a great deal of fun.

Mr. L. K. Phillips and bride, spent
their honeymoon in the home of Mr.
B. B. Hester and wife last week-end.
Mr. Phillips is a brother to Mrs. Hes-
ter.

Mrs. J. W. Mann, mother of Mrs.
H. E. Enloe, fell last Saturday and
broke her left leg.

Mrs. Hobert Mann and two chil-
dren ; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Price;
Messrs. Haskel and Leo Price, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Enloe
this week.

Mr. G. W. Wells and family, mo-
tored to Chimney Rock Tuesday for
the great occasion there.

Mr Reid Wells spent the week-end
at home last week.

Miss Georgia Bell Wells returned
to Asheville to the Normal and Col-
legiate Institute for the summer
school there.

Mrs. J. M. Stead man has had her
tonsils removed, but is recovering

rapidly and nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McGee spent

the week-end in Lincolnton.

Mr. J. Berry Hughes is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. T. L. Wright, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Early visited
Mr. M. R. Reid at Caroieen, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Earley; Mr.
C. L. Earley and wife, and Mrs.
Mary Sue Hamrick and children,
visited Mr. and Mrs. David R. Earley

Sunday night
#

Mr. Miller Ledford has gone to

Waynesville, N. C., to take a posi-
tion. Mr. M. G. Summey has charge

of the barber shop which Mr. Led-
ford had.

Mr. H. E Coffee and sons, Law-
rence and George, visited Mr. J. E.
Martin at Lenoir, Thursday and re-
turned by way of Hudson, to visit
Mrs. Carry Preswood, Mr. Coffee's
sister.

The second nine team of Alexan-
der played the second nine team of
Sulphur Springs, Saturday and

won the game. The score was 3 to 9
in favor of Alexander. Immediately
after the first game, the first team

of Alexander and the Marion players
arrayed themselves against each
other. The game started off in favor
of Marion, but was soon checked by

our boys. Then they fought fiercely

and vigorously until near the last in-
ning, when Lancaster went into the

box and finished the game. The game

was close and interesting, but Alex-
ander came out one point ahead. The

score was 7 to 8.
There will be a game between

Alexander and Henrietta next Sat-
urday at Alexander. All are invited

to attend.
Mr. D. B. Randall and wife were

suddenly and unexpectedly aroused
from their nuptial slumbers Tuesday
night about 10 o'clock. They were
spending their first night in their
new home, and a band of serenaders

surrounded the house and gave them

a great surprise.

READ CAREFULLY
Why a man quit using a Ford ?

He died. B. B. Dogget.t

Mr. Parker. The state average is re-

ported at 69 per cent. It now look*

like we will have a fair crop all

parts of the state.
"The pear outlook is rather poor,

with only 48 per cent of a full ciop

prospect."

BLUE FRONT STORES
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

CAROLINA STORES ARE YOUR STORES

"A penny saved is a penny gained," and buying
from us is pure unadulterated saving. You buy nation-
ally known brands of merchandise from us, under
manufacturers' labels and not a lot of cheap merchan-
dise under private labels. You get the brands you want
at a lower price and not "Something just as good."

ASK THE PEOPLE WHO ARE BUYING FROM US

SUGAR, Pound 6 l-2c

CEREALS
Post Toasties, pkg 10 Kelloggs Corn Flakes,

Quaker Oats, pkg. ...,10c Kelloggs Pep," pkg! 12
Quaker Puffed Wheat 14c Wheatena, pkg. 22c

VEGETABLES
Pride of Virginia Tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c
Sweet Meadow Corn, can _ 14c
Double Eagle Stringless Beans, can 12 l-2c

COFFEE
Maxwell House, 1 lb. can Arbuckle, pkg. 44c

Maxwell House, 3 lb. can Daniel Boone, lb 40c

BROOMS SOAP

I
Economy 39c Octagon, small .... 4 l-2c
Honest Value 59c Ivory, large 7c
Ladies' Delight 75c Palmolive 7 l-2c

FLOUR
White Rose, 12 lb. ??65c White Lily, 12 lb. _7oc
White Rose, 24 lb. . $1.25 White Lily, 24 lb. ... $1.35
Now Ready, 24 lb. $1.35 Orbit, 24 lb. $1.25

(Self-Rising) (Self-Rising)

Phoenix Matches 4c Eagle Brand Milk 20c

I
Arm & Hammer Soda 4c Knox Gelatine ___ ... ..20c

Wautauga Kraut, large can 12 l-2c
Libby's Apple Butter, large

. ... 27c
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"asgood as BUICK?
Before you are persuaded, by
an extra allowance on your old

car, to buy some car you might
nor otherwise choose, compare
the new car offered you to Buick.

Does it have a "sealed chassis"?

Has jt a torque-tube-drive?
Has it mechanical 4-wheel
brakes? Has it a ten-plate,
multiple-disc clutch? Has it a

Fisher body? Has it adequate
and efficient nation-wide service

facilities? Has it more than a

million enthusiastic owners?
C*ls »7 N? (s£\u25a0? -/

r Jhcßdk-r BUICK.

FOREST CITY MOTOR CO.
FOREST CITY. N. 0.

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

TRY OUR CLASSIFIED COLUMN FOR RESULTS
.> A A


